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ing of other records of th« court.
No man <*n be mdr# accurate irt'the

;¦ i, writing of bjanotes than H*.
i;' JvEva. ...M*£ $/;\%Without a single exception he has

always been courteous and politejft&fwd serves wpll all parties eoncern-
4 «d in the work at hand.

Jt i» the wish pi this bar th*t Mr.
ft Ev.« may live long and qiway8 be our£ stenographer; that he may enjoyI srrttsWLiaL.tr

ty and Brevard.

'V'TJg., j"T> ' ''

Long may the health, wealth and
enjoyment be with our good friend.
That a copy of tbia resolution be

.prefed upon the siinutea of thia
cpurt hnd that a copy may be furn¬
ished Our truaty friend, ,fir. Eve,
of Aahville.

'¦

NICHOLSON . HOLDEN
¦r P. N. Nicholson and. Cora Lee
Holden. were married Saturday, Apr

by Rev. Wallace Hartaell at the
Pa«tortym. .v ¦' .7'"w' ":;<£ ¦ ¦¦.¦¦¦I

TO RENT FOR SUMMER
8~' Room dwelling' Completely

furnished All modern conveniencea
T. jd. GALLOWAY

I r\ J \r j c" ~r your Vegetables todav for

JtlUKMJJtY /
[7z> fiAn'f ri^Wl l4AnVAHl. 'D^.L^L

»
' . --L-

Jnut in City Water
The many advantages k h&vin«- c'-y

Your house.your garden.your lawn
.your -by, or your gorege will b, dent-
fited in nteny ways by, having city water.

¦ .

free ofcharge, and then youv&ktXw
ly how Utile it cost# to have thla oonvenience.
5* ^

'. V^fc do all kinus of «a

1 ..psir work g
NICHOLSON &

; npHIS .js a picture of an
X English bakery of the

fifteenth century. That was
a long time ago and things

.'have changed since then. Among these changes
is that of preparing food. We know how to make

¦; *1

Bread and Rolls
ofakindthat makes eating a pleasure forthe people
of this community. They have the home flavor,
and their use avoids the drudgery of home baking.
They invariably bring our customersbackfor more.

If: Qpality and cleanliness are the twin mottoes
of this bakery at all t'ne$.

PHILLIPP'S BAKERY
Telephone 24 Brevard, N. C.

kosman locals
j

Bom to Rev. and Mrs. Capps*
April 18 a twelve pound boy.

Mrs. Myrtle Southerlin of Travel
er>8 R*»t s. c. visited her parents

| Mr an* W. P. Ho«.ed last
.week. » 1

,

Mr. J. R.1 Meece motored to Pick¬
ens S. C. one day tat week.

Craig Whitmire has moved into
hi» new barber shop, '

Mir. Loui^ Galloway has returned
home after spending quite awhile
n the Brevard Hospital. '

Milton Batson who spent the win
;er in West Palm Beach Flu. is visi¬
ting relatives here this week.
JTho Boy Scouts of Brevard enter

tained the Rosman school last Fri¬
day night. The entertainment was

enjoyed by ell who were present.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Charlie

Gantt on April 28, a son.
Dr. G. B. Lynch and We' have,

¦woved to Brevard. 1

Bob Zaghary of Brevard was a
Rosman Vlrftor Sunday afternoon.

NATIONAL MUSIC WEEK
MAY 4 _ 10. 4

-'I. ii^ V k fi
' Tj»e value to the nittKm of the
broadening and deepenning jof the
love for music, even in a single com¬
munity, 1b very great.

National music week aiming to
accomplish this result in hundreds
;and ultimately thousands of com-l
munities throughout the land, has
a potential value great almost be¬
yond calculation.
" The great central thought of Na->
tipnal music woek Utttftt every one
can participate, whether »it be to
step accross the street to hear in
persofi, the fiatnoua star^sing grand
opera in the great metropolitan
centen or to. have recourse to the
phonograph or radio;- whether it be

a community sing frt which all
?urn out.'or as a member of a fami¬
ly group of two or three in the
borne.

Let the Schools, clubs and Chur¬
ches do something to ishow. their iri-
terest in this National Music Week.

Let each pay tribute in his own
W and receive the message of
mueic and pass it on to some unju
wakened spul.

"Hail to America's Ant National
Music Weekl".
Mrs. O. L. Erwin President. Music
Lovers Club. ' ' .'T.-....¦
FOR SALE frill have, plenty of
sweet pouto slips ready for sale by
May 26, See C. M. Siniard lpd

CONCERT BY CHORAL SOCIETY
OF BREVARD

.

On Saturday evening May 8 at
*ight fifteen the Brevard Choral So¬
ciety will give tiieir first concert in
the Hfgh School Auditorium. \

This organization «n» jTffC?" Wit
fall and the interest h^t^Swi'uH-
til nowNt is one of the most,' vital
activities of the community.
In this concert,, the Choral Soci¬

ety is especially proud to .present
Mr. Ccrl Beher, an artist of Ash-
Ville, who will assist, fcy. giving' sev¬
eral number? on the Cellp.^r
;j- tlr. Crosby Adams' whrT has train

the Choral Society will conduct
tic* conccrt Nvith Adaa3.at the'
piano. .

'

,V a. participants are desirous of
having.-® full house to greet Uiem at
their first eoncert. Tickcte on sale
at Drug Stores 25 & 85 centa. Re¬
served seats 50 cents.

v» v \ GLENN E. LATHROP"
,

=r «r .

(Continued From Front Page)
physical condition to conserve his
strength, the closing of business
houses.of the Town, the throng of
citizens standing outside the church
unable to secure seats, all bore tes¬
timony to the esteem In -which this
townsman held. The escorting of
the body to Vermont to rest beside
his parents, by prominent business
men, one of whom \fcaa an especially
appointed representative of the
"ity Officials, Was n t-r'b"*-
oaid to. one of "our ctlr"
So there ^ parse-) frc-r r

man whose citizenship > s<i.
ed as of the highest, a po i-s.ied e! * i

tain gentleman, much t.r .!» <!<1, \

.ead, a deqp stuient of tfe world'
\ffairs, a leader °& his relisrious cir
cles of charming personality. . He
came into our community unknown
to most of us, he went out of it mou
rned by all.
The writer enjoyed a

' priviler<
that does not fall to every youn'-
man, that of being numbered anion -

the friends of the man whos« mep-

ory will long live in the hearts o:
our people.

D. G War

I Ted Clement has r .-trre'! *

Greenville after spend *if» ,VP

\- end in town.

\. r1 Let i
.

I X'
«

ZEEPER OF THE MAfiOHURlA 1
Fifty years at sea is a lecord that .

retiring captain may talk about with¬
out vanity, especially when he made
hlH first' voyage at1 the tender age of
ten. Phyalcftll#, Captain Zepdervof<tho Manchuria must be aa hard as
teak.' Ltke sailors who have
knocked about the world with a -heart
for any fate, taking tie blows of cir¬
cumstances as part ot the day's work,
be wanted to retire inarticulate, saye
the Indianapolis Star. But that could
never be permitted by readers of Clark
Russell andL Joseph Conrad. Such a
man owes {he duty of reminiscence to
mankind. It will surprise no lover otj
the rpmnntlc to learn that Adrian.Zee-tier ran away to sea. The surprising
thing Is" thaf he made. a profession ol
It after one voyage on a 75-ton fishing
schooner trading to Mozambique unci
Madagascar. A small boy who could I
stick It otit was bound to go to the top. 1
And so, when less ttym thirty, Zeeder I
¦was captain of a ssailing ship In the jChina trade. But he had to qualify I
hy the searching test of proving litna-l
self a flr^t mate wI(o could whip, any¬
body on board. "It -was a hard1 life,' 'I
be says, ,Jand a mate liad, to .04 toughto get along." As a sklpp^r/r^to/lUssix feet of brnwn, he seems to have de¬
served the name of "King" ZeAtfer. A I
man who could tak* his ship., Into I
Hongkong harbor during a typhoon I
that made a hundred Steamships keep I
their distance In deep water, laboring
to wear the storm "out, was worthy to
be ^elebrat^d In the China seas. Wli)b jthe genius of a Conrad what stales 1
Adrian Zeeder could have to tell!

I
Cities of southern Sjweden were I

among tlie greatest commercial centers
pf the civilized world during the Mid- 1
die Ages. Stockholm and Lund ranked
wlm London and Paris. They absorbed
the commerce of the northern seas and I
were the admiration of thousands of 1
travelers and merchants who passed I
through them and,trafficked with them.
Later Sweden was th$ great military
power of northern Europe. The am¬
bassadors of the Swedish kings were
received with .the ntniopt deference In
every court. -'Ber soldiers won great
battles and ended mighty wars. The
England of Cromwell and Charles II.
was nnlipportant andvisolated In com¬
parison. with thU northern kingdom,
which could pour forth armies of gi¬
gantic blonde warriors headed by
brave'and ^stute generals. Sweden Is
today a peaceful ^kingdom. Even the
secesslon .of Norway"was accomplished !
without fbloodshed. Deilmark once |domineered and tyrannised over both
kingdoms.'

{ r-1.;
The «deen of Spain was the princi¬

pal singer on a program of entertnln-
nienf for the 'sailor* of the.dread-
naught(.Jaime prllnero. Queen Vlcto- 1

is British ahd she knows what Is
cnlated. to make royalty popular.]

She has that knack froA. her relatives
In. Englaid. The princeW Wales and ;ibe rbyal family there have always,
been . amazingly democratic. They,-kSow, perhaps better thto anyone else,
.that' the English people are at heart
republican, but that they like to main,
tain the old trappings of royalty and
the crown as a link of empire. They
know, also, that the English national,!
character is loath to part with old eo-
tablished forms and customs, but that f11 when It Is once decided thut something
must go by the board they do not hesl-
tate to be drastic. !

-

j Obenmmergau, the peaceful Ba-I
?Brian town where ^yery ten years the
Passion plays are staged/- Intends to
erect a monument"to the United State*
f >r the -generosity shown to their fel-
low villagers, now on tour here. Over
the portals of the new University ot

t
Louvaln stands this inscription In
Latin : "Destroyed by Teutonic furor,

^ rebuilt through American generosity."
In Ros»la they are planning a memo¬
rial to' Herbert Hoover, who directed
the American famine relief two years"
ago, and in Latvia they have already
a large mpntiment to the American
Red Crosg workers.

. .1

/
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BfltLEY FOR FAIR
FREIGHT RATES

Deolarss In Opening Speech at Raleigh
' That*Obtalnlng Justice In Freight

' Rates WW Qo FSr T^waU. V
Settling Our* Tax Problems.

; Raleigh..In dusewrting the freight
rate aihiatlon In hla opening speech
In Raleigh, Mr. Joshlah W. Bailey,
.Candidate for the ndmJ|uatlon lor Qov-
irnor, said 'in fytt: ,

'*

dne of Nor^h" Carolina's *ro»twit
handicaps tt^adv.6PMr and' unfair
freight rates. Everybody pays freight
rates. We hive no big <?lties because
we have no througb-rates from the
West to the sea. If Raleigh, Greens¬
boro, Charlotte, |Ashevllle, Wilming¬
ton, Wlneton-Salem and Durham were
ouch cities otmOMO population and
there were Commensurate urban
populations at other points, our agri¬
cultural problem would' be half-solved;
and our tax projblem Would bp much
simplified. Our farmers would hava
markets. Where they new have a 60-
50 relation to th* population, there
would be a 25-15 relation. We are due
to hare such cities. , ,

For 17,years tke ^tot4 took no action
to set aside theuntawfpl sale and dis¬
memberment of thaCfipe Fear * Yad¬
kin Valley by fhe Atlantic Coast Line
an Southern Railway; and when
it -did take action, a£ act of the legisla¬
ture of 1899 was pleaded against the
State. The Attorney-Generaf of "this
State swears In the complaint In this
action, that the sale ot the C. P. A Y.
V. was fraudulent, (hat the dismember¬
ment of It wa* unlawful, and that the
Act of 1899 was a fraud and a decep¬
tion. The Act was fcrawn by Atlantic
Coast Line attorneys. We were a long
time finding 'tfiW out, or a long time
telling It, bat all will be Irell if we
can get back the C. T. * Y. V. and
make of It a great trunk-line from
Wilmington to Mt. Afry, connecting
With the N. * W: and penetrating the'
coal fields and the Mlddle West, and
thereby obtaining a throu*h-line.and a

through-rate of freight.and. so reduc¬
ing freight charges throughout the
State.

If we cannot do this la the eoorts,
then we must take other measures.
We mast have a through line to deep
water and s through rate. North Car¬
olina must herve Justice la freight
rates..

Thp- dlscrimintlons la favof of Vir¬
ginia citlefc imd against North Caro¬
lina cities ln. the matter of freight-
rates 'Is wl&odt a parallel ,ln Ameri¬
ca. -,i .

Virginia Cities Favored By Freight
Rate* at Expense Thle State.

Virginia pittefc sell North Carolina
made j&ods aD "over North /Carolina,
because those- cities JjaTeJow dl^trl-
buting.ni.tes ovor' larger territory than
apy Nbrth Ckrollnit. 'eHy ha*. Tfcft
freight rate from Chicago on shoes,
meat, canned goods, farming imple¬
ments, and automobiles ranges from
$30.00 to *190.00 per carload in favor
of Virgin!# cities agatast. North Car-
Oliqa MOes.
v We 'are paying probably not'les*
&Mi f10,000,000 pef 'ioA '

*ore in
freight than we should pay If we had

a through-line and a through-rati from
the Middle West and the coal fields to
dgep-water. And no man can measure
the loss fn business.
There are moro people w|thln 50

miles of Charlotte, Winston-Salem.
Greensboro, Raleigh or almost '¦ any
o;her North Carolina point than, there
are- within 50 miles of Richmond' of
Lynchburg. But Rlchmou/l nnd other
Virginia citl03 arc selling .North

lini, tows.Carolina-made damafks, dentin., w.. ...

els, socks, underwear and overall*, all
ovfer North Carolina. Why? There
la but one answer-freight rates.
. The freight <jn fresh oystefg ship¬
ped from Morehead City to Kansaf
City is 17 cent# more per gallon than
It Is on , oystors shipped from
iialtlmore to Kansas City.
How cai} we hope to develop thfc

wealth of this State against such pfldCTaj>,'
North Carolina has the. power to «n8??i

net justice for our people from tfck
railroads, Let us pot be content with
illlng petitions. bet us have demand*
and action to tfult tbe case. The rail¬
roads are not more powerful tb*n
commonwealth. We are pot helpless,
ind they know It. \
A proper settlement of this matter

jf unjust freight charges will settle
v o\\t tax difficulties, and will set the -

whole State on the road to magnifi¬
cent material progress. .; '. /;
Again to sum up. Hera la an issue

to be decided June 7, 1924.
Shal) the full power of this com-

menwealth be exerted to exact justice
tor. the people of North Carolina in
the matter of frelghkratest
What you do on June 7tb will settle

this questionT^ilM what you do in the
November election.

)¦, Before I finish I must say a word
about the standard of progress. After
all, It la not the structnrea we build.
Towers palaces and millionaires
are not the evidences of , progress.
Often they are tjie signs of decay.
should measure our progress by what
la being done for the children in the
cottages.in the 460,000 homes that < >

live upon less, than $2,000 per yeaj«-T
850,001^ off them on less than $1,000 i

per year. Are their fathers. and moth¬
ers getting, ahead? Is home-owner¬
ship Increasing? Are 1 Incomes' of

: these homes Increasing?
We must measure our progress not

by the number of millionaires In tfca
State, but ' .by tho number of happy
homes. It! Is Ours to make of North
Carolina the best place in. the world
for men and women and children ta.'^^W
live in. Thli 14 the only polities. Thtm
is tho new politics 'throughout
world., Government based on author-x
.lty, rathei- fl^an JOatlce trf; the 1stdi-
yldual
privilege1;
jlitfrttuMtyi
It muqt pass likewise in North Cam:,
Una. It Will pass. Tha will ol God
is agalnst It
We have had enough of politic* oft

selfishness and power and pelf and
glory. The whole world Is; sick, anU
weary ot that sort of politics, and all
the people ot the earth are risln* uw
'and taking charge "of. their govera,,
ments. It is so in Europe.; It is'sb
Japan. -It la beginning to be w Ik
China even. The bosses and machines^
Will fall In America just aa. tJm-<
thrones and the lords have fallen i»
the Old World. - There Is a neW. see¬
the world over. Its prophet paasad w v
tew weeks, ago, but his wort will a*.

Wrf ' .

JMtiST-.
crat Indeed, and he gave to the Dew>-»
cratlc party In American- and Den«i»-i-/.'f

hopo lor progress lwt-.^ , ,

politicians, the machines' ind th«»
bosses. They interpret politic® 1b
terms of aelf-servlce. All the progiw.i

. that ever, wa3 achieved was achlo^arffe;
by the people, framing aa- 1hi%
pouslng a cause, and demanding 'a*:,
answer.
We have had enough In .Amrelca/ tt*-

awaken us. \
We have had enough la North <*¦"'

Una to awaken us.

¦V We shall have our day June T,' J

Many in America Completely Hypnotized fyrthe Communist Propaganda >

By SECRETARY HUGHES, Before Canadian Bar Association-
'

,,4 .. r«CTM-.ANY persons- in the United States who have managed to
make for^themselves reputations in the intellectual world have
been so completely hypnotized by the Communist propaganda, ,

that the propaganda itself lias been able to establish somethingVoLa reputation for sanity and respectability. . %This latter manifestation is one of the most amazing features, of
the whole situation regarding Comfhunism. The most important fact,-Aj. 1' r*r.

**
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